FIRST-YEAR ENGINEERING CAREERS CONFERENCE

September 23, 2017

SCHEDULE

CONFERENCE CHAIR
Dan Budny, PhD – Director, First-Year Program

Presented by the Office of Career Development & Placement Assistance and the Swanson School of Engineering

REGISTRATION
8 – 9 a.m.
Lobby of Benedum Hall
Outside of Room 102

SCHEDULE
9 a.m. – Keynote Speaker Presentation
(The keynote presentation will be broadcast in all rooms.)
10 a.m. – Breakout Session 1 begins
11 a.m. – Breakout Session 2 begins

KEYNOTE ADDRESS
9 a.m. – Room 157
(Once this room is filled, students should fill the breakout rooms.)

Keynote Speaker
Dave Loucks, PhD, P.E. CEM – Manager, Application & Advanced System Engineering – Eaton
Pitt Alum: MS Electrical Engineering (’02), PhD (’05)

COMPANY REPRESENTATIVES

Bioengineering | Room 157 | Omnicell
Ben Ewing – Program Management Officer Manager
Pitt Alum: BSE Bioengineering (’00)

Chemical Engineering | Room 319 | Armstrong World Industries
Brett Lacey – Value Stream Engineer
Pitt Alum: BS Chemical Engineering (’15)

Civil Engineering | Room 318 | i+icon
Kurt Karanovich P.E. – Vice President of Estimating
Pitt Alum: BS Civil Engineering (’83), MBA (’88)

Computer Engineering | Room 309 | ANSYS
Chris Butor – Software Developer II
Pitt Alum: BS Computer Engineering (’09)

Electrical Engineering | Room 102 | Naval Nuclear Laboratory/Bechtel Plant Machinery, Inc.
Lee Carson – Expend Core Facility Recapitalization Dept. Manager

Industrial Engineering | Room 229 | FedEx Ground
James Shields – Senior Industrial Engineer
Pitt Alum: BS Industrial Engineering (’07)

Mechanical Engineering | Room 320 | Arconic
Matthew Kiley – Sr. Manager, Transportation & Construction Solutions
Pitt Alum: BS Mechanical Engineering (’86)

Governmental Careers | Room 1044 | U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
John Rusnak, P.E. – Civil Design Section Engineering & Construction Division

Consulting Careers | Room 938 | Deloitte Consulting, LLP
Alyssa Ferdetta – Business Technical Analyst
Pitt Alum: BS Industrial Engineering (’16)